Gastric bleeding after endoscopic injection sclerotherapy for esophageal varices may be fatal.
Among 457 Japanese cirrhotic patients with esophageal varices, 28 (6%) bled from the upper gastrointestinal tract after the initial session of endoscopic injection sclerotherapy (EIS); 13 bled during the course of repeated EIS and 15 bled mainly from gastric lesions after eradication of the varices. Of these 28 patients, bleeding from gastritis occurred in 13 (46%), from esophageal varices in 10 (36%), from gastric varices in 4 (14%) and from gastric ulcer in one (4%). Six of 13 patients with gastritis-related bleeding and 3 of 4 patients with gastric variceal bleeding died of uncontrollable hemorrhage complicated liver failure, while 9 of 10 patients with esophageal variceal bleeding were controlled and reinjection was feasible. Ten (36%) of the 28 patients, with Child's grade B or C and severe ascites, died, mainly following bleeding from gastric lesions. This study shows that bleeding from gastric lesions after EIS can be uncontrollable and fatal in patients with poor liver function.